
’ngww-
Terms-

the COIH‘L‘II in Published every Monday
morning, by Hun J. lulu, a $2 00 per
annum if psid strictly at mulch—~B2 50
par mnum if not win! in Idnnoe. No
aubsoription discontinued, unleu u the
aption of who pnbfishor, until :11 marge-
m-e paid. ‘ ‘ ' ‘

A nvinxunx‘n insertedti theanal nus.
Jon Pun-mu done with neuneu and

dispatch.
Onxc: in South Bnltimoro meet, hug-1y

oppoaite Wumplen’ Timing fitnblishmen!
—“ ComLn Pux'nxo Ornc:” on the sign.

newsman, cams.
naval-a .15; sigmgr.

HORNEY AT LAW,wlll hithfnlly and
promptly attend to Allbulinen angled

to In, He lpeukl the German lineage.—
om“ at Chg nine place, in Solid: Baltimore
urea, neu- Forney'l drug ltore‘, um! hurl,
opposite Danne’r t Ziegler‘l non.

Geunburg, Inch 20. . ,

J; C. Neely,
TTORNEY AT LAW.—Ptrlimlhr uten-A Lion paid to collecfion of Pcnaionr.

aunly, and Buck- my. (mice in the S. E.
Comer of the ”ham .

7

Getgngnrg,A-flil [863. t! ‘

_

_,_,.-
’ *1). MoQonaughy,

'H‘ORN’EY AT LAW, (olfice one door weltA ofBuehler'a'dtuband book store,ohnm-
e than; itreflJIATTOWXIY unfiucnon rO3

Punt" Alp I'uufiu. Bounty Land WM-
ranu, Back-pay suspended Cluiml, :nd nll
other chin" Igninst therGovel-nmentn 1 Wuh-
lqg'ou, D. 0.; nlsoAmericnnGlniinlin Englan‘d.
Lnnd Warmnu iocated and sold.”bonghtmnd
highest price: given. Agents engaged in lo-
cating warrants in lowa, Illinois and am:
western State. flApply to him perlpnully
or byJeucr. .

Genynby’rg, Nov. 21, '53. . .

”Law Partnership.

"V ‘3. DUNCAN J; J. H. WHITE;
‘, ATTORNEYS AILAW, ‘\HI pr‘pmptly “tend Io all legni bluinms

cntn'tale'l to them, including: the procuring of
l'enafons, Bounty, inf-k P.l_r. and all othvr
«lninfq Hurling! [he United Swen gud Slu'e
(;U\‘l‘"llilll\'l|l~'.

*(mice i : .\’onh We“, Come: of Diamond,(icjtyslmfin i’cnn'n.‘ _
”Enamel u

Dr. J. A. Armstrqng, .
AWNG rnnovcd lroui New Salem. YorkH county, nnd Inn-ing luc‘nu-d at Minlc-

mun, Adnnu county. offers hin profcsfliuzml
H'H icrs 10 the publici. [luty 31. '11:). Gm

Doctor. 0. WI Benson.
FHCE M Ille llnijrmul Huu-p. (fromroom.
fullucrly m‘cup'lml by Dr. Kinzcr,) ‘

{.lT'rws'rus'vx, m
Jlgnc 19,1};‘63. :r

J. Lawrence Hill, M. D.
AS his olfice qne g:—l I duhr west 0! the ‘l‘ wi'r5Lufhornn Church ‘in ; ’

Clmmlwral an: atrcct. and QPI'OJIte {'ivk’mg'e
dlt‘l'_ n‘ll-ré those wishing Ln Law.- “.13 Denml
()llcr‘i'iflll pc'fntm‘ed Me requectfulflv invited m
(«H lhzrzuzw'fi Dra. Hurucrplk-v. l}. P.
fir uh I). I) . Itnv. H. L. ”.lll;hL‘F, l). D., lief.
;I‘lof. I! Jumln. .‘ruf. N. L. ‘Smn’erfl

\hm'gfiurg, .\‘lu II ll,'5::. k
Dr» D. S. Pefl‘er,

IiIWTISTflXV)’. Adams mun'y, continucsA HH'J}.IQGJ£(‘ M llifi prohusmu in ull IH
uujmlma, mm “mm! ruq-oclt‘ully nulu- n“
fin-rqmi “ff-mod vuth :myol-l standing dis-
,cmvmm call uud cvxus‘ull hm. .

Uql. 3. 186:1. 1.1“

Dr. J. W, C. O’Neal’s
. FFIIIH aurl Dnrfiiug. 35. 8. tnruvr of Ru]-0» limnre miul‘Hugh sla'u££,l..wl’t_'cbbyb-rian

Church. (lonmergg, l'a. __
_

'
50;, 30.1553. :5 - ' , ,

Romovnls,
‘KEunMfiumikdfigibe nufhalized person1 to make rcmovuh ink) EBay-1'21; Emu-'-

{Vt-rv. hopesdut nulms couhmJ-m (be nmovnlv
thu xjcnm’uu of den-used rmlkes of friends
will mail (Manuela-s of thisscneon offlle_vénr :0“
{mn- it done. lk’momlsmmle mill. promptuus
—lvrnu low, and w.) an»; Alwy'M‘ luaplenw.omm: THURS,

__ '6O. “my! [kit (hunk-(y.

Haréhars and”Grocerws.
I an: Juhsrrihns hum 3913‘! rl‘lurncll {rag-n“r the ("it i with n u immense [£l9l.]? (1

HARDWARE é: GR (‘X‘lell-ZS‘ which the; am
pummgdt I!.mr 0111;411:11 in Bulhnmro and,
pt plices to wit the xuw. Our .ska LHHSEAS
in Imm 0! ‘ ' "i

CIEII

\JJL‘HAULVG‘ MATERIALS, ‘ .

CABI’I‘LV'H-JA‘S~ TOOLS. ‘
BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS;

* CUACH HSUUNUS
;SHOE FIXDISGS. L V

_ Tmun; E'l‘ MAKER s 'roor.s;'}'s ‘
HUULEKEI‘YI‘J‘JS FIXTI'RES, I.

ALI. KINDS‘OF IRUS, kc.
‘GROCE'RIES UP A LL 8.1305,
oth, PAINTS, Jun, &c. There is no nnide
pncluded in file severhl 11l partmenti nyemi- nvd

'nhuve but “but cnnklw Inn! at. this Store:—
’Every class pf Meclmqks can be uccommodnled
hers-wish (“II and findingamnd Housekeeper:
mm find every nrticle ii) their line. Give us a
cull, ha wablre prep-tr” to sell ‘3B low for cnsh
as my haunt»: ouzfiqf L}; city.

: ’- Olal, B. BANNER,
5 _ ~ DAVID flIEGM-18. ’

Gettysburg, 3h; 16, 1,843,

Grain and Prague» ; ‘
AVIKG uken the largp and commodious
‘tho‘umeant}; ocmsi‘ed b;.l"r.4nk

can,Fag"
Hi NEW OXFORD,

we no prepared to pay ;he highesr prim: for
511 kinds ofPRODUGS. .11!me M. the low—-
pt pricei, LUMBER, 60.}.[4 and GROCERIES,
pf everydescripna‘n.

A. P. gyms {c WIEBH4N,
flew Oxford, ..‘-us. 113, “63,. at

The A Grant Discovery
F .1583 4GEn-Iqflammnwry. and Chronic

Rhea Minn can be cured g: nsiug‘ H. L.LEKSIEELEBRATED age Mme mx.
DRE. Hug}; piomhent citiygnl of this, and

he “joining; coupling, Iggy; testiflad to igs
rent. utility. Its success in Rheumatic niec-fions, Inn bean hitherto ungrallgkadby {by

”mane,- introdmd to a}: public. Price 50
,celu‘pqr bottle. For sale by All drug in: Ind

{tot-ekeenen. Prepared oqu by H. L. EmpEfi,
Vholmla and {retail Druggist, East Bérlin,

Adams coupty, EL, dealer 1:;Drugs, Chemicals,
Oils, Vnmlsb, Spirits, Paipu, Dyeqtulfp‘, b‘qt-
ged Oilr, Essence: and Tinctgua, Wmdby
‘ bu, Perfumery, Patent Medicinal. 82., to.
FL. I). Buehler Layne A399: in Gettyl.am; for “ H. L. Killer'stelebryed Rhfiswnk
inure." [Jgne 3, 186;, 5!

- - Young M9ll
YD OLD HEN, (lo not ”low you: {notheu

, Ind yourpin! to wou- oTfi “witamnion;
Vgn over oh. oh: Wash-ugh angst, bpt 11h

g“ men Imfibegnfucmra, pypqegt them with
EXGBLS 01} WASHER, ;nd mite-d of

#0711! Ind cum words on vuh days, depend
upon it,cheerful fuel will greet you.

TYSON BSDTLIEBS, Getty-bps, Pa.
Dec. 14, 1863.

Battlefield Via“,
FULL set. of our Phnmfnphie View 0!
the Buds-flak} of Ge tytbnrg, form I.

:1) enéid Mfor the Batman. Th 9 has; yet
publilhod cdn be seen In. theExcelnior Gglery.

. TYSON BROTHERS, gnu-53m.

Wgnted.
1A8! In Adams county,for this“ 7m9 oxehnnge choice Western Lunar, It ;

prim- ano. 4mm.
- Aug. 1,1365. .

110:3LED BONE—W. I» now Hair.
niglup “duty ofShoes all Bookfor

‘

In, hopiobfllu. up“, Ind children, which
m an" inMic. gov g WOODS.

0

B 7 11. J.'81:;an

48th Year. '

, Valuable RomanoAir PUBLIC SALB.— "

bscriber will
sell at Public Sale, at! FRIDAY, OCTO-

BER 20th, [BB5, ll l 2 o'clock, 31., the follow-
ing vnlunble properly, to wit: -

_A FABM,§itnnle in Sirabnn township.Adnms
count], on the State road leading from Get-
tysli‘urglto Hslrisbhrz, seven miles from the
former place, adjoining land: of Henry Hall'-
mnn, Noah lillor, Heir: of Wm. Hellhenny,
deceasedflnd otherl, containing 130 Acrel.
more or leashof patented laql, about 25 acres
at whiish are covered with excellent timber.—
‘l'lre improvemenu are a Two-eta]
Log Mania“ HOUSE, with a , .Stone Bac -buil.ling nmched, : [BB
large Frame Barn, Wkngon Shed ,

'.

Cirrhge Hague, Hog Stable. and «II other ne-
ceslnry out-buildings; a well of water near
the house, and one in the burn yard, also a.
Spring near the dwelling. There are two Or-
clmrdg, with every variety of Apples, Patches,
Pears. Grapes, he. The buildings orcupy an
elevated piece of ground, cimmnnding a sizeview of the surrounding country. It in an -

mirnhle luén‘inn for a Tavern stand, or any
kind of public business. The land is in A
good suite of cultivation and the fences are in
excellent order.
'(Allo—A FARM,‘ adjoining the above, and

also the lands of Daniel Lohgonecker, John
Yeagy, nml othershconlnininz 65 ACRES, more
or less. There i: n Eufllciency of excellent
meadow on the farm. The improvement: ore
a comfortable LOG. HOUSE, 5 large ..'.-

Slub‘léga well of water M. the house; mi“):
also an orrlmrd'of choice fruit. The / _
[and ii ofgood quality and is in fine order.
The MNH'B propenies will be Sold‘togelher m
u-purnlg lo auibpurchnaers.

l'rh‘ons desirous ntiviewing the propérty
cm do w by calling upon the subsuiber,rcsi-
ding on the firet‘nhmed Farm. ,

, CORNELIUS LOTT,
All'y iu I'm-t for the Zleirs ofJohn Mcllhen:

my, deccfiled. ‘ [Sept 4, 1865. It: -

1
A Public Sale ',.

l“ V;Ll'.\lll.l‘2 REAL ESTATE—On0 Tlll'lb‘l).\\'. OCTOUFR 191b, 1863,”
1‘! o'clock, 31.. the subscriber, intending to
tane West, will nll'cr M Public Sale, his val-
“Able FAR“, situate in Huntington to‘wnship,‘
Adams county, ulmu: 2 miles we": of Peter:-
burg, mu! lying nlong the public rend lending
tu 'l'io~tlc‘s .\lixl. rontni‘ning 48 Ari-at, I’m-e .or
Iv <,°li:n‘.u;z,tlx(-rwn creuted 3 large . v_
Two-story l’rmne lquSE, with a on.m {I u lntlt' s'ury Kitchen attnched, Barn,
aml o'her necessary ou'buihlingnl There are
two never-[Ailing springs near the lions» and,
n ncvm-fuiling‘strcnm running through the
tuna. 'l‘lu-re nre two Orchards—one Apple and
the other Peach—with n. vaniety ol Plums and '
fruit of all nlewriptmns. The Lind hns lit-en
.twitc limorl, and is in it high state of cullira- ,
tion. The fencing -is good, and everything,
about the prupc‘rly is in good repair. It is 10-'
cated in an cxcellcnv neighborhood, being ('on-!
venicnt to churches, school, mills, market. Ac.

mT'lUtendnuce will> be given and terms r
made known by _ JOHN MILLER of L. .

«E‘Thcre .13 also at Nursery, coula’ning.
ulmltt Ten Thousand Treesmhich is to go along
with the Farm. (Sept. 18, 1865. Is ‘

.
4

~
-‘ lTrustee’s Sale.

.

Y rirtuo afn decree of the°Circnit CourtB for Frederick county n0.3 Court oil-Equity,
the undersigned as Trustee, will sell at Pub-
lic Sale. on the premises, the late residence of
.\loscs- Grahili. deceased, in Woodshoro' Dis-
trict. Eroderiék county, .\ld., on WEDNES-
DA't'. the Hill: ,of- OCTOBER, 186.3, at l0
o'clock. A. XL. all the valuable Real Estate,
citimtu in Frederifi' county, Maryland, where-
of Moses Grubill, ied. seized and poaessed:

lst—THE HOME FARM. This farm is sim-
ute‘nn the Turnpike road leading from Fred-
erick to Womlshoroflabont one and a. half
wilt-s from Woollsborn.’ adjoining the lands,ol
the lutflzrn SayloreJohn Norris. and others,
gal u, lains 15;: Acres of land, more or lose.
The land is in good order —nbout onehundred
is Limqstone, theresidne is Slate. The Farm
is dilelrdigto tvnelre fields; with running wa-
ter he most ofthem. There is F good Apple
Uri-hard, i-ontnining about 100 trees ofchoice
fruit in full bearing. and two good meadows,
nnh running water in each men- - 1H
dow. The improvements consist —I“ T ' .
of u large Two-story Stone Drell- I'3, [”3
ing IIUI'SE, with Smoke Home, 229.3 .
Dry House, a fine Spring House, with a never-
:fnfliug Spring within ten yards of the door, I
[urge frame flank Barn, with good yard. and;
water running through it; and a Tenant Hausa. ,
The buildings are all in good rtpair. l

2d—l will also offer, It the mole time and l
place, a WOOD LOT, containing about 9
.\vrds ofland, more or long, situate them 1} ;
miles from thefnrm, adjoining mil-ads of the
3.31.0 Wm, Albnngh, John D. Cru bangh, and
when, ‘

ail-nu the sum time and place, I will olfer
the FARM, situate in Mount Pleasant District, ‘
adjoining the lands of Alfred W. Marriott,
Anders and Relianider, ‘And others, on the east
side of tn; Hmocon”, at the mouth of the
Ling-Bore. li‘nis Farm contain- about 124
Acres of land, in fair cultivation. It is divid-
ed into Right fields, Epon this farm thereare
2 Apple Orchards, ;nd5 small Peach Orchard,
pll (if-choice knit. About 13 Acre: are in
Wood, the residue meadow and arable land. 1The improvement: conslnt of I Weath- ;mv
erbonrded Lo'g Dwelling HOUSE, 1; H313; ;
stories high, wig; I yell ofwater neu .
the door, a. small Prune Born, Cora Home
and Spring House. ”the crops growing ere
rescued:

Wflcsmsion [in be gizcn on the fist of
Aflril, 18.66, on campus“; with the terms of
an e. . .

Tums or San rnncunn I; u: Dunn.-
-one-third of my purghue money cash qn

the day of pale, or ntificaflon.thereof by thin
Co‘ur't. The residq‘e in woe3“! gnu-. 1 pay-
mqpu from he d1; of 341;, up: pnrcbuera
giving his, her or their note: for £1» lame.
mtg npproyefi «purity, beg-ing inwm from
Aha day ofIRIS.

W]Lu“! H. BRABILL, Inna,
Oct. 2, 1865. to .

‘ A Good rm
AT Punuc SALE—"Ah TURDAf, thelefdny ofOCTOBEII inn ,in purl-lance
ofon ordei‘xpf the Orplian's Court. of Adunscounty, the aubzcriber,‘Administi'stor of the
estate of Joséph Hartzel, dec'd., Iv: ofl'er atPublic Sale, do 1 mines, the loiving
desirable Real Essa in: ‘

~A FARM, sum in‘ Franklin tow hip,Adams conniy, halfi ile from‘Mummasb‘lygand one mile from l‘humbersburg tun-3pm: ‘adjoining lands of 13;. w. Stable, James K.
Wilson, Christian Shani, Ind olhon, contain-ing 154 Acres, more or ion, with due propor-tions of Woodland Indie ligation.‘
Theimpron-mcnls are d liquor]
Log 110352, Wash aha-rpm;
Burn, W gen She-l, Cbrn Clip,
Hog Pen, and other out-buildings; ass-ell o!
never-failing wan-r M the door 0‘( the dwcll-
ing, with a reliable stream through the fun.
There is on the premises n young Orchard of
Applen and ['enclies. the land Win goodroudit‘ion nnd under good fencing. \\
' The kin-u: will be ofl‘ened enme or in ion, to
suit purchnaers. Perlons desiring to view the
property are requested lb call on Mrs. Home],residing hereon, or on the Administrntor, re-
siding In..\lumnmsburg.l

nag-Sale to comment]: at 1 o‘clock, P. IL.
on mid day. when attendance will be given mud
terms made known by

.\BRAHAM HART, Jr., Adm'r.
By jhe (‘nurt—J. J. Flak, Clerk. . ‘

o"s' 2, luvs. L 5 1
A Vaiuahle Farm

T PRIVATE SALE—The subscriber, in-A len-ling tn quit farming, oifcrs nt l‘rivme
l ale, HIS l-‘A'Rll, aitmltc in .\iountplrasnnt
township, Adams county, Pm, on the road
lending hum (luuldgn's'tSmtiou in .\lcb‘herrys-
tawp, about. 2 miles frr-m .\'i w Oxford, and Q

, mile lrom the Railroad} mljoiging lands of J.
l J. Ilemlcr, N. Sandem‘, John Shullz, John
\l'nrner,‘-nml others, can'alninz 40 Acrrl, more
or lur—nhout c .Icrel of good timberland.—

.I The lnml has been limed (wet the sccand lime
nnd is under good fencing. There ..re about

£3OO panels of post End}. The fields are laid
. (.fi‘ cnmeniemly. ro thug cattle can be left to
Wulk‘r willn-M a driver. 1 The improve- '4th1 mums m-e n Tu n-story Frame (101183,.

1 Flume Jinx-u, Wagon Shed, Corn Cnh.
; Hog Home. nad other necessary ens-buildings,
Itwill) mo never-Millug‘wells 'of Water will)v pump in 9:21- uf [hem—inner also in the barn
yurd. Two young Urclnunli. will: lrnit trees

I ofull kinds ull tho mnn. his in «Mary respect
_ :1 must disiml-le pmperly.
l l’rrwus M'lilllllgl lo liuw \lhe properly are
rvquvpu-d tq (all on [he snhsxrilwr. Mei-ling

I [hen-on. E. U. “HAUY.
3 Sun. 11, 1865. Gt

l ThcAdmns County

TEAPHHHS' INSTI‘I'M’I'H will hold n three
dngn seniou in Huh Her. er. l'hun-h,Gullxsburg. rumun-ncinjg WEDNESDAY, UC-

TUEiI-ZR 25m. Smu- le‘periuicnduul Cuburn,
and l'ruf. S. \V. Ulurk,‘ or New York, hosixlcs
ollur lii-lIDMHSJH‘II inzljruclua, lure, bum set
(‘urml fur the un-minn. l

All “ho expcw l 0 Ln-avh in the county the
ccmi 1g winter Arc rvqnlmlml m nth-ml. I’cl-
suns \\ ho runloml‘ulnte ivnslnng in the fixture,
as wrll .Is Dnrcclms and when inlrreslcd in
sclmols, will [ind it much I 0 their interest to
attend this meeting. A smxilur opportunity
for infirm-tion and impqoremcn: may not soon
present itself. A good :time; is expet~t’~d.

‘ AA RUN ‘SIIEI-ILY, Co. Sup't.
Oct. 9, 1865. 1d 1

Adams County
/ UTUAL FIRE INQUIMM‘E COMPANY

[wont-911nm” .\lmcu 18, 1851.' A. zDUrnrwis.President—Gongs Swope.
\‘ice President—Samuel [l. Russell.
Socrt‘t Iry—l). A. Burlilcr.
Treasurer—Fr. G. l-‘nlmogtock.

=Execuzivc Committee—Robert llcCurdy, An-
drew llcmlzclmaun, Jacob King. ‘

Mutant—George Swope, D. A. Buehler
R. .\lclJiu-dy, D. .\lcCronry, .\l. Eichelberger, S.
R. Russell, E. G. Fnhnestock, A. D. Buehler,
R. G. MeCrenry. Gettysburg; JacobKing, Stra-
lmn township; A. lleintzelmnn, Franklin; Wm.
D. llimes, New Oxford; Wm. B. Wilson, Ben-
dersvillevfl. A. Picking, Straban township;
John Wolford, Lntimoro townshim John Pick-
ing, Eu! Berlin; Abel T. Wright,‘Bendern-
ville; Abdfel P. Gilt, New Olford; Jae. H.
Marshall, Hamiltonian township; John Unn-
ningh-m, Freedom tornahip; John Homer,
Mountjay township.

@Thia Company is limited in it: opera-
tions to the county of Adnms. It has been in
operation for more than u yearr, and in that
period hafmndebut one Assessment, having
paid losses by fire during that period amount-
ing to $11,088~86,769 of which~ have been
paid during the last two years. Any person
desiring In lmurance ‘cinapply to guy of the
gbpvcnumed Manageu‘forfurtllerinformmion.

QT!” Eucallve Committee meetl at the
allies a! the 00m It], on the lost Wednel-
day in every month?“ 2 o’clock, P. I.

Her. 13, 1865. tr 4 ‘

Estabhshed 1850.
OTICE OF REMOVAL.’
. LAWRENCE n. man a 00.,

respectfully beg leave to notify their friengie,
customers and the public generally, that they
hfl-Ve removed from No. 151 Franklin street, to
the “Hawaiian fear-1203 Warehouse,

NO. 808 ‘BALTIM RE STREET,
between Howard end Liberty, where they will
for the future conduct- the Whole-ale Bun.
use, 501er in

Hosiery. Trimmings,
Furnishing Goodn.

I Perfumery, Notion,
Stationery, Cutlery,

"J To”, tc., Bc.
t 9 which my invi the attention of city and
equmry [ambit-len, feeling confident of their
ability to ofl‘er inducements in price: and
quality of Goods.

Order: by m“ will receive prompt um.
Hon. Addres-

LAWRBNOE D. DMZ & 00..
' :08 Batman len», Delaware.

Huck 14, 18“. \
a A Small: Farm

'l‘ PUBLIC SALE—On MONDAY, “In
16:11 duy of OCTOBER inst, the sub-

Icriber will ohr nPublic Sale,on the premi.
’les. the propeny he now reside: on, viz:

A {BM}? DP LAND, minute in Bnfler
towns {Ki Adam: c0313”. within halt s mile 9!
Gentr- iill, adjoining land: of Juob Y.
Bqnpey, Ju'cob Bonermgn and Juob Peters,
Imagining 68 Acres wage or km, with due
pmpoflionl of Waoélmd Ind ludow.
The improvegenu are 3 one ml I.hit ‘itpry LOG fl USE,meBunfiprin .
gauze, Ind othgr gut-Quilting. There in nu
elegant well 0! never- tuling water Ind a. spring
W the house. There in plenty of fruit on
m. premiul, including a Young Orchard.

fiSule $0 commence n 1 q'clock, P. XL,
on aid day, when utegdnnce will be given
and term undo know! I

» ‘ JOHN JACOBS.
OcL‘g, 1§65. ta.

, Estrqy Steer.
AME w the premise: of “no “1th115115 In9 Cnmberlnd kwmhip, I rod and while

Initihnxnt pm you qld. Th: owner I:
nu to" c I I an:1“: him “mg. ”0%; fl. $561. d

914-?- 1.895- 3!” I
Amns' nnxssmm7'

in: gm:n.L‘riotx. u v ‘ flICK'B.

iiiii

‘ , A 'DEM©©RATU© ANDML ;

,

“nun u lflflfl um Inu. "nub."

GETTYSBURG, PA-, MONDAY, OCT. 16, 1865.

1 PIETRY.
-.( ’l‘Bll' LIGII'I‘LY. '

Trip lightly over trouble,
Trip lightly over wrong;

We only make grief double
‘

By dwelling on iv. longv
Why chap woe'a hand: to tightly 7

‘ Why nigh o’er blossom dead ?

Why cling to form: unsightly 7 ‘
-Why not lock joys instead '!

rip llghtli over sorrow,
‘

ough all the day be dark; .
The up may lhlne to-morrow,

An ally sing the lark;
Fair ho had not departed,

Though_ ile’a roses tiny have fled,
Then never

\
damn banned,

But look f 0 ‘oy instead.
Trip lightly over ickneu,

Stand not to mil tdoom; ,
We’ve pearls to bridg to andness

On this side of the to b;
While stars are nightly s ning’.

And haven in overhead,
Encouuge not ”pining, ~\

_ But. look lorjoy initetd. \\

'l‘llß BABY

Another little was
l'pon the sea at life,

Another soul to save, '
A mid its toil: and atrife

Two more little feet‘
To walk the dusty rand,

To 1 hooac, when two wnys and.
The narrow or the brand.

Two more little hands
To work for good orill;

Two more little eyes,
Another little will.

-\nnthrr heart to love,
‘Hrcohing 10\e}Ig-in ;

\nlll‘ao the hub; came,
A thing ul juy mui‘rp :in
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LADIEi .|\lt GENTl.£iin\‘:~ It appears tllht
the duty at delivering an Agricultural All-
dresa to this lat-:10 and :tllgu‘t u~snmb|ngo
Pl inoplt. embodying, :is itiilne-r. an great a
in prnpurriunnl slutr’e‘ol‘ the intelligence of
our County, devolves (hi: day upan n n)

greater personage than your humble ser-
fvmrt; rind truly i feel that my knowledge
and qualification ureentirely insullicient todd anything likejuslice to so important and
laudible a cause. But as we hml nnnnu need
through the public press that an address
wo'uld be delivered on this occasion, and nt
that time we had reason to believe that we
would be able to present you with n learnt-d
nnd abEe speaker, who could merit your enr-
nest and undivided attention, and cnll forth
loud and lasting applause by excelling in a
masterly Orntion, setting forth to your
sev'ernl understandings, not only the theory
but the practical working’of agricultural
systems, and natural principles governing
the growth of,vegetation and animal or-
ganism, showing conclusively causes of
tailures and remedies attainable and appli-
cable, and thereby reflect honor and credit
upon the managers of this association, but
we hailedfrom the fact that those to whom
we applied mostraspectlully declined upon
the grounds that other more pressing du-
ties‘dcvolved at the time upon them. and
at this late hour, when allour efforts to ob-
tain 5- speakrr proved unavailing, and no
time left to look further, I had to eiclaim
like thegentleman who.trfler hard running,
arrived too late tor the train. and to whom
a symfiathizing friend who happened to be
standing by remarked, “You did not run
fast enough, Jimmy l” to which Jimmy re-
plied, "Yes, Idid run first enough, but I
did not start soon enough.” So it was with
us. We did not look out for a speaker soon
enough. and in consideration ofour oblige.

‘ tions to you. I began to feel that there was
no honorable escape for me, and in this di-
lemma 1 consented to make an etfort, un-
repared as I was, and unqualified u I am.gherefore, Ladies and Gentlemen, look for

but little and be not disappointed. After
consenting to deliver ,the address I set
about during the intervals of my necesury'
daily avocati'ons in search of ideas out of
which to shape something for this occasion,
and thus in moments ofvmeditation memo-
ry carried me back to by gone days, some
thirty years ormore, there to view the con-
dition of the agricultural interests of thisand the surrounding country, and I must
tell you, that the method of farming pm
tiwd at that time, tos great extent, wss
most wretched indeed; the land had been
taxed beyond its capacity, and thereby re-
duced almost to a barren condition. If a
little manure was applied it was cropped
and wrapped until it was again exhausted,
then left to lie in its nakedness ”posed
to the beating elements. in fit condition to
bogored in gullies, without grass enough
ring: its surface to hide its hideousness.—

y of these farmers were compelled togo to neighboring counties to buy their
read. Why, Ladies and Gentlemen. Ican

distinctly remember, and so can runny of
you, when this property upon which now
stands the flourishing rural village of Ben-
dersville, surrounded as it now is with for-

, tile fields and spacrous gardens, producing
} abundantly ot‘oereals, fruits and vegetables,
returning to the industrious husbsndman

, bonnteously in basket and in store, was so
‘ reduced by the exhaustive system of form-

, ing that scarcely grain enough could be
grown upon it yearly to support the family
Md necessary animnloto cultivate it. Sad

L condition of things for the human mind to
‘ dwell uponn dark icture of the dark ages
of Agriculture in Adina: couhy. Had this

, exhausting system been continued withOut
the discovery and application of lime or

i other fertilisers to this day, I believe weI would now be living in the midst ch (in:
art almost its barren as the great Subaru.i “the present'were the last generation of
mankind whichf the Almighty intended
should inhabit this globe, then it would be
a mutterof oomphrativs indifference wheth.
or we improved or exhortedthslsnd ; but
lunch." reminder-believing tint itls
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not, selfish and contracted indeed must be
the philosOphy of that farmer who does not
feel that he owe: it to posterity to preserve
umuch as sible the fertility of thnt
patch of eartfihich he calls his own His
title deed does not ive him the moral
right. end Ibelieve should not give him
the legal right, to convert it into. and leave
it a barren wube. But I must change my
picture ofthe put and take a. prospective
view of thing: present. A change has been
wrought. Light. has dawnedupon'the Agri-
cultural community. and dork-wee he: fled
to the caves of the mountains. Wehave got
front under, in rgrent measure. the thral-
domof that hide-bound, nneient an d quper-
stitious custom of doing as our father: did
9nd be content, nor think nor act beyond,
and trown down everything difl'ering mate-
rially tromour inherited notion of things
We are becoming more enlightened, and
are learning to bee progressive pmple. and:
we have made our mark. Look now at”those surrounding fieldu,once barren and ,
neglected. 'l‘hey'iuo made to blossom as the:
rose'compared with what thev were. And;
what has done ith may I ask? Why, it is ithe persevering. ambitious and thinking-1
for—themselves class of men that have had i
the resolution to come out from thoserpell- :
hound customs and moonehine theories of}
our predecetsors. that havelnid their heads 3as well as their shoulders to the wheel, with
a determination Q‘unyiehlingefi'the swells l
at the ocean. With a will (Maris bouml to
conquer when rightly (iil’l‘filed. Such I itell you are the men that put the machine iin motion, which is now moving, and weare K
all moving with it. Whether we know it or
not : we are advancing in Agricultural
knowledge, whether we are tlnnkmg‘dor
ourselves, or whether others are thinking
for us; we can hardly avoid lit-ing borne
with the current, however determined we .
‘may he in pulling back. The veiy face of;
the country bears evidence of this fact, the ,
existence and progress of this society and
the attendance at its Fairs are further evi- ,
dances ofthis fact; but however general lthe application of the above. there are still .
a few exceptiogs to it in theshape of eyelass jof man that 'e shall terni chusen‘ative "
cultiVutors; and toilluati-ate the sentiments ;
of this class of men, I will read you an or- }
ticle Imm the pngcs‘ ol' the Country Guille- 1
man .' I

Ilutions or compounds, and yet. this in not.more absurd then the other. Ityve know
nptwhat theloud‘needs harm we to know
what to apply to it. Yes. I tell you that.
flint we need and what. we went in for our
éficultunl community to become more

t oroughly educdted. to become more and
more enlightenefi. We want to elevate the
hbnest Farmer u ‘d place him upon a level
filth the aristocratic lords of the silver
chest: of Ameri . He merits ebvatlon.
[lpon him depe do to a great-extent the
success nnd pros rity of the whole Cabri-
eotiou ofour gov rnment, and in foot the
ehigteuce ol the human nee; and yet he

hrs been too lo 5 looked down upon by
e eninteriorsJoo eduponunmeredrudge.
New this should not be, and will not long

. if farmers e d farmera’ sous’ become
operly educated and enlightened. to un-
mtand more t roughly the vital princi-

pg es of ve%etable hysiologYn and all other’ologies. tis mqsible for us to become
acommunity of Country Gentlemen nnrl.

',L‘adica in reality : we have within our reach’thd wherewith adorn and beautify our
.cbuntry homes make them attractive,
,n dwe can dolti We Will. We have with-
ll our reach Lh means of education for
{o rselves and ch ldren. Then let us pre-
”lam their yout lul minds and lmmla to
It ke our places mlel‘stundingly wlml we'a e culled hence t heseeu of men no more;I tlmt. they‘may be‘ prepared to begin wht-re

a left oil". and nlrt where we beg-tn, In re-‘gxrd to Agricultural perm-tion. in the ac-
‘c untut 't'homml Andrew Knight, 3 very
t ed lesson can u learned. When he mu

una an illitern . youth, 'twae said: On
ne occasion whe 1 pausing his lulher'u gor-
en he noticed Lh gurdvncr phmling beiuia;

l'is curioaity was xciled and he stomped toiLquire why he us putting those bits of
ood in the gro nd. to which.he was un-

is ered that they! would ‘grow and produce
;ms. Lie watched the evqnt and found

chm it. happened in: the gardener lull lore-
tphl‘v, he thereupnn concluded to plunt'his
p'ockeg. knife, thinking it. would grow and
groduce pocket. knives; but finding it. did
not, he Sgt. about to study out the cause,
and thus\mu léd to occupy his earliest
though!» with M‘empts nl tracing the vital
phenomena of pants to illicit causes. and
u‘pon which lie eiveutuzdly constructed so
bin-illiant a repulption, for it. is will that a.
w eater vegetable Physiologist never livedjinnThomas Addrew Knight of Downlon

zistle. ’l‘husa ight beginning led to a

Two words are beginning to be coupled
in the newspapers und‘m fl mt about in the
air. whoaejufiapmitinn is lhe czluse of ma-
ny u dvmure chuckle umoug the rural pop-
ulaliun.—“.-\griculturul Cullege." Separ-
ately. the words command all respect; um-
leil. they me n hving rptuluxion Q! lbe well
knnwn uxinm King". "the whole is equal to
ull_ils puns.” ()n the cnnlrzuy, so tar are
our immerq from lwlioving this, that, while
they {IL-knowledge each put m.be a very
m-rioue :md impmtmn facl. they look upon
the‘ wbnle as the flilnsil'sl of fallacies.

_reat. end. Kama-here there is union there
I strength, md'wherd there is a will there
i a way, are saying: at" Poqr Richard that.

mveya gre it dgal of truth. I have been
' Inking LiLterlyy and fake it upon mew
1y than. I believe much goodnight be done
il the farmers of ‘Adums county would form
Lhemselvcs iutolaocielies. or ‘x‘tgriculluml
‘lubs, one at lehst in every t6\~(mhip. ormore. to meet. 0 'ce urtwice u mqnlb ior im

flexcbange of senxljmenn and [hadnfusion of
Agricultural k‘n wledge. By this means
the most. success ul method 01' Agriculture,
and the best pa ing branches of inrmz'h‘us-
inndry, would ecome g‘hnerally known

nd adopted, nu would be conducive 'w

'th general wealth of the county. Bu}. few
can realize the great advantages derived
(ram adapting s‘th a. course. Lat such clubs
or societies be suibm-diuatc to a county soci~
éty. and let. minutes of their proceedings
cm! discussions ve reported to Lhé county

"tiuv’iuent is me’ to hui'tl an Agricul—-
letnl College. Furmiti' nn’ lenruin' murry
iiii', set up liousekes-pin.’ Guess Uncle
Sam ’ll huvu to give ’em a lii<t with a don't-
linii-piiity now 'ii' then. Agricultural Col-
lege'! Yes, sir! Well, sir, if you‘ll show
me a man, sir, that's :1 graduate from that
College, tlint’ll e'wr be N39" with a hoein
his hand. I’ll giie him have to knock my
brains out with it! Yes. hll'! Ar.’ it'll be
the best use he can put it. to, sir. lLe'll do
less mischief that w.iy’n any other. Auri-
culterul College! E‘litllted Farmers. Yes,
sit. i've seen ’em. Got a grist up in Topsail
Jiut Stock him). The “Est. talent in Evsex
county’s been carryin’ on that ffll‘lll, nn’
nigh about/carried it off, an’ themselves
along with it. Yes. sir. the best talent in
Essex county. an’ had the [arm given ’em
an' theyfve sunk u tliouean’ dollars. sir,
e’reaily. Think what 1 call a Sinkin' Fund,
sir. That’s to begin with. Junk“; is an etl-
icated farmer. lic made his cider last fall
on scientific prin -iples. Well. sir, Icould
putnn’ apple in my month, an' swim down
the Merrimnc river an' have better cider’n
that all the way: Edicatcd farmin’ ’s a very
pooty thing. it a man can be at the'expeuse
on't; but when it comes to gettin’ a livin’,
‘farmin’ ’a inrmin'. Agriculteral College!
Yes; sir, farmin‘ ’s a hard life. lookin’at
the beat side. Soil's light nn"runnin’ to
stones. But this here college stuffs the
poorest kind of topdressin’ you can give it.
VLearnin’ ’s a, good thing. I've nothin’
=agin' learnin’, but ’ta’n’t the beat use you
can make on ’t to plow it in. The only
way to promote the agriculteral interests
of Essex county, air, is to keep the farmers
jest up they are. Greek an Latin a’n’t
state-prison ofi‘ences, but they’re sure death
to pork ’n’ potato". Minute- you educate ‘
the farmers they’n be an uneasy ua toad ‘
underi u harrow. What kind of a hand'
wouldl Doctor Hall or Squire Smith make. ‘
wcome an’ take a form along side 0' me i" i
" Now Iboileue to diti'er with the gen- 1flown on t in point of education. ’1 cer- ‘tainly believe that the ‘more thorough our
education, providing it is the right sort,
the better are we prepared to carry on our
business aucceesiully. Why. a business
that require- ignorance to insuresuccess ielnot worthy the noticeofamonkey, much ‘
less the‘ serious consideration of human in- ‘
telligence. Yes, education is the very
thing'we want. and that of the right sort.

We'want farmers when they doa thing,
to know what they do it let, that nothing
may be done in vain ; we want them to
know when‘they spend their money for
fertilizers or any article to apply to the
land as a fertilizer, that it is not money lost,
but that they knO-V the land tobe deficient
in that particular article in the exact pro-
portion; we want them to know when
and how to plough, and" how and when to

giant, and why; we want them to know
ow to cultivate, and how and when to

reap, and why; we want them to under-
otand how to manage the offnll from houses
and stables, to prevent themanurial virtues
from escaping and being lost in the form
of gates w,hi e undergoing decomposition,
and we want them to know how and when
to apply it to the land to produce the best
efieot, and why; we want them to know
whether wheat will turn to cheat or not.
end why ; whether the moon actually has
the influence upon sublunary things sup;

posed by some; in fact we want then: to
now how and when to do any and every-

thing belonging to farming and why.
When this comes to pus. then. and not

till then, will' Agriculture bebrought to that
state of perfection which I wish it to be;
and how do any suppose that we are ever
to arrive at this point? Through darkness
and ignorance? Why the idea is absurd. IWhere upon the face of the earth do any ,
of you suppose, can a. man be found poe-
aeasing anything like common some, who
would brook-nous!) to believe theta doc-
to: a! physio, in order to be the moat auo
oesdul in curing patients. must neceasariiy
be kept in a state of ignofance a: to the
causes and nature of CW, and of tho
efect on the hum system ofall medicinal

iocieLy, [or “S c:
and from thence]
cluaions 01 real

nsiderutiou and sanctum,
et all dincussions andcon~
npnrtzmce and benefit; to

Warmers be publihed for theenlightenment
‘ of the world : film) this source an Agricul.
tural monthly might be supported that
ivould command an extenswe circulation
end he the scurc‘e ol'weknow not how much

ood. ldo noléfeel that the cnunly is at{his time prepared to go into it, but I hope
the thy willcnmp, and that, too, at no very

1remote period, When ‘suchhn‘ arrangement
trill be found pnecticable, nud its adoption

feneral. Be th‘ as it may. l feel that my
eeble efi‘ortsat now nearly exhausted, and
in addition my time is limited. therefore
in conclusion I would say, I hope we all
feel sufficiently hankfui to an nllwise prov-
idence, for havi g permit ted us to pass safe-
ly through the fiery ordeal occanoned by
the struggles fdr and against the further
existence of odr great American Govem-
mentfproduc'ingns it has done. devastation,
carnage and b 1 odehed, with much sufl‘er-
ing. loss of life and golden treneure ; who
has granted that the blive branch of ,penoe
might be again plucked, and borne ton»
upon the . still and gentle breezes, by
our returning heroes, and that the national
flag might agsin be replaced from whence
it had been ruthlessly torn by traitorous
bands, who hasigranted that the American
Eagle on pinioried wing might again soar
Aloft, and is now hovering over us, looking
down with glistening eye upon the greatest
Nation of the eatrth ; who has granted that
we should meethgsin upon this consecrated
ground with glhddened hearts and bring
filth us the ohoioest ofour flock: and herds
find the rarest qnd beat productions of the
earth, with finest woven fabrics lmd most
bewiliful specir'nens of art and handiwork,
all these to offer at the shrine of Agricul-
‘ture, a token of, the zeal we bear to the suc-
peu of this gmt «use, an appropriate of-
fering; and may the blessings of heoven at-
:‘tend us in these feeble efiorts, and may we
:retum mnny thunk: and feel truly grateful
{for our blessed privileges. .

‘ Gen. Patric-"j and Stardom—The Albany
Poor-respondent of the New York Ecprw
‘wribes: “General Patrick lupported Gen.
McClellan. and so. report says. did;Gen.
Slocum. Patrick hnd quite a growl with
the Sedreury of WM, and during one con.
vemtion it. is reported thnt he said loStan-
ton. ‘Yon are neither fit to live nor to die.’
Stanton tried to have him removed. but

mnkinf an excellent Provost Marshal, no
genera commanding would consent to n
change,‘nnd in consequence he held his
position to the last.”t Patrick hit. Stanton
8 square blow in this remark.

Gen. Mude': ReparL—A apecial delpatch
from Washington tothe ew York 01m-
mercial Advertiser says: Gen. Mude’s ac-
count of the condition of the Carolina: and

’ noun LUXURY; "m
The excavations at Pompeii are going on

with an aolivity stimulated by the import-
ant discqreries made. simost at every step,_nnd the quantity oi gold anrhsilver found
muvh more thnn suffices I.) cover the cost
of the work. Near the Temple of Juno,
of which an account was recently given, has
justbeen brought tolighc n house, no doubt

, belonging to some'miliionaireof the time.I u the furniture is ofivory, bronze and mor-
i hie. The couches oftho triclinium, or di-
ning-room,nre especially at extreme rich~
i nose. The flooring consists oi an immense
mosaic, well preached ' arts,- snd. of,
which the oenrrsmmebleiuzct out.
for- gnmd dinner. a the middle on a
large dish, may be seen: large Peacock,with its tail spread out, snd plnc'et bnck'to
back with another bird, also ofeiegant. plu-
mage. Around them are arranged lobsters,
one of which holds a blue egg in its claws,
a second an oyster, which appears to be fri-
cassod. suit. isa ran snaloovered with herbs;
n third,e rat 11rd, and a fourlh. a small
vase filled with fried grasshOppers. Next.
comesa circle of dishes of fish. interspersed
with others of srtridges, hues nod squir-
rels, which all gave their hoods placed be-
tween their fore feet. Then comes nrow
of sausages of all formingsupportyed by oneor eggs, oysters and olives, which in its turn
is surrounded by n doublejcirolooi' peaches,
cherries, melons and other fruits and vegan
tables. The wnlls of tho lriclinium are
covered with fresco psiniings of birds,
fruits, flowers. game and fish of all kinds,
the whole interspersed with drawings which
lend a charm to the whole not. may to de-
scribe. On a table of rare wood, carved
and inlaid with gold. marble, agate. {mil
Lipis law”, were iound nmphorse still ooh-
tuining wine, and some goblets of onyx.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON’S FATHER.
The following obituary notice appeared

in the Raleigh Slur ol‘ January 10. 1812.
"Dned in this city. on Saturday but. Ju-

cob Johnson. who [and for many yt-uxsoc-
cnpied so bumble. but useful station in so-
ciety. He was city constnhlo, sexton mrl
porter to the State Bank. ;ln hi: last )H-

-new be was visited by the ;‘Jllnde-fl inhab-
ltnnts of the city, by allot‘whum he was on-
teemed for his honesty, sobriety. and Im-
mane. friendly disposition. Among all to
whom he was known and esteemed, none
lamented him more (except. perhaps his
relatives.) than the publisher ofthia paper.
for he owes his life on a rtinularoccaamn,
to the boldness and hun‘ity ofJahnsofi .”,

Jacob Johnson was the father of the
present President. of the United Slums.

Wlna. imeresling associations. “ski Lhn
Raleigh S/amlanl, is not the reading of I.lm
foregoing obituary calculated to excltu’!
Al. the time}: was written‘Andrew Johnnn
was lea-x than four years old—an 'ngo 1')
young that. the loss of his parent could not.
effect him at the time, one hundredth put
as much as the rendmg. of these linas um
likely to do now—fifLy-Lhree years after
they were written. ‘

"

Letter from Gen. R25”! E. Lem—The Po-
lel'sburg Index publishes the following
short extract from a private letter waived
from General Lee q {ew_dayl ago :

“It should be Lh‘e object?! 311 to avoid
controversy, to allay passion. give frde scopu
lo ’reuen and every kindly feeling. By
doing this. and encouraging our citizens to
engage in the duties of life‘wilh all their
heart, and mind. with a rlotox-mipntion not
to be turned aside by thoughts oi the past.
or fears of the future, our counhy will not.
only be restored in melterinl pfosperity, but.
will be advanced in science, in virtue and
inreligion.U . .

Roamd Church 7bwer.—A Fren‘oh travel-
ler, who had not learned to manage the
Engli‘sh language. went to dine with agen-tleman to whom he brought a letter 0 .in-
troduchon. The first.spbonful ofsoup burnt.
his mouth, , 1 ’

“Mn (oi 1" he exclaimed;
too much summer.”

“in dis squp is

The next day hq wished to order' a chick-
en for his dinner, but. céuld not rEcollect
the name. "In his perplexlty, he turned
toward thewindow, and his eye caughtnight
of n weather-cock on a. church.

"Vac you culLdat ?" exclaimed he, point-
1n .'g‘That is a church tower,” replied the
Innrllurd. ‘ -

"Don I vish you have the kindness to
must von church tower for my' dinner."

IMEEM
Fallow angllen—“Will you help me out.

of this mudhole," said a. travelling druggist,
who had just been co polled to not: In»
team. because they 00qu ‘not pull it. out.

{‘NoJ can’t stop." said the Yankee, who
was my heavily loaded. and was fearful that
he would be :90 late for the cars.

“1 Would take ik as agent {nvonbhidel
paying you,” amid the fonner.

“Whnt are you loaded with!” ~maid the
Ynnkne. _ ‘ '

“Drugs and mlicingmh" said be.
"Well, I guess I’ll try and get. you out

then. for I’m loudedxwith tombstones.”
They were seen trévelling-Jogekber after

Hill. I _ '

«
"

How to Our: :1 Felonu—As we often see
friends suffering with these very trouble-
some things. we‘publish the following cure
for them. which we have heard highly rec-
ommended: ‘ .

As soon mi the part begiltho well, get
the tincture of lobelia and up the part
affected with cloth saturated thoroughly
with tincture, and the felon is demi.‘ An
old physician says he has known it to cute
in scores of mesh-ml it never fails 5! ap-
plied iq seuon.—Pmnburg Index.

» , —————o-o-—-—-—é- ‘

Take Nut' ea-Iu looking over 3 Cal-iforninpapg, a few days ago. we notions an
account of 1 man attempting to extinguish
a keroaene oil lamp. by blowing dawn the
chimney, exploding the lump sud spatter-
ing the’ hgmenty in every direction .

Those of am- readers using kerosene ml.
should take warning by this moidont, and
{not take this method or putting out their
3&1!“-
WA nannies» oid‘ fallow, writing for

a magnum, says, ”I have soon womenlan
delicala that. they were n‘fl‘aid to ride for
fear offihe horses running away; afraid to
sail for fear the boat would umet: and
afraid to walk for fear the dew might fall
upon them; but 1 nova: saw‘qno that was
afraid to get married.” N

[@“Jphn, did you leaveKr. Jnnes’ um-
brella at his house 1" “No. ml,"uid John.
"And why not, mysont Didn’t. Itellyou?"
“Yes, ma." said John; “but didn't. you tel}
me the oiher day to keeb something for a
rainy day? and who! better thing can I
keep thm an umbrella f” .

fiA-hdy in mm, New York, who had
recently lost her husbmml and two children,
caused the death of her remaining child—,-
.107er daughter of ten years—by admin-
iuering poison instead of medicine, which
the thought she was giving. ‘

fiA fac aimflo of thé President?! I'igna-
ture has been prepared to sign pardons.
Several hundred pardons have llrgady, it
is reponed. been lignvd with it. ;

-—~-——-—-90In—-~————-—~ ‘( 36-1: is stated that the unsold portion
of the Ten-fogty loan, amounting to about.
twenty-seven millions, will noon be pue on
the market. '

urginia is very satisfactory. The people
end the prominent citizens are everywhere
disposedto accept frankly the issue of the
war, and resume their former relations with
the National Government. Amngengents ~,

were made by him, under the authority of I an in not true that the high price of
the President, for the‘gradunl withdrqal eggni. owing to the expense the b.0115 no
0‘ “‘9 F“91'“ W 309.” and "“9 'anp‘l?“ It for revenue stamps, toput ontheir mm-
of the civil luvs. The gople acquiesce m “13¢;de uliclea. A

‘lubmitting all disputes tween the white! _ __~_~..-.-—:-—-—- ‘
end blacks to the Provost Court. ' on, g. stated that George 7503?”,

““'——"- "T“‘_— lhe Engliuh Abolitioniu. is getting out
fiThe New York India: are shedding oi oluoifer motel: factory. A 4

their noted-119. .._———-—--«d.»—‘———— ,

W ‘ fitAn entirely subterranean m i.
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